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il. The WaIchIag Angels. ve. 5.8.

Whoin did the woinen find iii the
fiepuichre î

*What dia the angel say to them?
On what message did he send thein
'Why was a special message sent tu Peter?
Wben liad Jesus promised to tiieet thern

in Galile? Mark 14: 28.
What diQl the worien do ?

à là. The X194eai Sakviour. vs. 9-13.
Wjio,.frst saw theriseon Saio r ?
Who next? Matt. 28 : 9, i1.ý
What ut hier appearance is rccorded in

tl:is lesson ?
Why were tl:e apostios Bo slow to bc-

-libye his resurreetion 'i
'How niay appearanccs of Jesus are

recorded ?
Give an accounit of them.
What dc>es 'bis resurrection prove?

What ]Bave 1 Lc*rncd.
1. That God sends bis angels to ininister

Ato -the frieris opf Jesus.
.2. That we have a living and risn

eaviour.
3. That we should be glad to, tell others

-of this -living Saviour.
4. That lovi:ig devotion to Je3us finds

great honor and sweet rewaid.
5. Thet Christ's resurrection is the

1pledge and pattern, of his people's resur-
rection.

june, 30.-Mairk 10 : 1-16: 20.
- .Review ExercjAe.

GOLDEN TEXT.-Acrs 5: 31.

How did the multitude hionor Jesus as
-he waa enteri:ig( Jerusalem?

What did .they sing ?
How did Jesuis represent the privileges

,of the Jewisli peuple ?
What -dooin dia lie pronounce UPOIl

theni for their rejection of hiin ?
* WNhat question did a certain scribe ask
jeaus ?

iWhàt.did Jesus reply.?
Wlbat great event did Jesus predict to

bis disciples?
WhatcùÙ:nanddid lie give them?

How did Mary hcrnor Jesus ?
At the Lord's Supper what did Jesus say

tc his disciples wlien hie gave thein the
bread ?

WVhat did hoe say whien lie gave them the

Who guided the band sent to take
Jesus.

By what sign did hie betray him ?
WVhat dia the -band then do?
On what charge was Jesus co:idenined

.to, death?
W'hy did the council deliver Jesus to

Pilate?7
What did Pilate say after ho had. examined
Jesus V?

What did the Jews say whien Pilate
'sould have released Jesus?

What inscription ivas placed over Jesus
onl the crosis?

What took place ivhile Jesus was on the
cross?7

What wonderful event occurrcd whien
hie died ?

What did the angel say to the wonieri at
the sepuichre ?

What good news did hie tell then?
To whoin did the risen Je3us firat ap-

pear?
How were the disciples assured of his

resurrection ?
What occurred after forty days?

WVestminster Qitestion, Book.

HOW THE BIBLE WVAS PRIZED.
A« very interesting story cornes froni one

of.our.own missionaries Mrs...McKeiizie of
Erronianga iii the New Hebrides.

A French settier iii the island 1'ad
wished to , et a Bible iii his own language.
Mr. Mackenzie our inissionary gave lini
one whicl cost about a dollar and a
quarter. Not nxax:y nonths after the poor
fellow died and his goçods were sold at
auction. The desire to get the Bible was
such that the bidding went 'ldgher and
'hirrher utiitil it wý»-s bouglit by an officer of
a Frenchi nin ôf war in the 'harbor for
nearly five dollas .and a 'half.

Pr'ize the Bible and dtovihat you cati to
Il Send itible8sed tidines
AU1the W*Oildirouna."


